
Life Insurance Awareness Month (LIAM):
 

September is Life Insurance Awareness Month.  This industry-wide

campaign is aimed at educating Americans about the importance of life

insurance and helping them get the coverage they need.  Dixon Wells has

created a page on our website with materials from our carrier partners and

Life Happens to promote life insurance.  Additionally, these items are also

being shared daily on our Facebook page.   Please join us by sharing. 

Click>>here for our LIAM page.  Click >> here to "like" our page on

Facebook.

Mutual of Omaha - Providing LTC Coverage for an
Uninsurable Spouse 
 
Mutual of Omaha has a Security Benefit rider that can be added to their
Mutualcare Secure Solution LTC product. The rider will provide an
additional benefit to cover an uninsurable partner.  If the partner does not
have a long term care insurance policy, the security benefit can help ensure
he or she is cared for while the covered insured receives long term care
services.  The Security Benefit rider will pay an additional 60% of the
covered insured monthly reimbursement benefit that can be used to pay for
care or living expenses for the uninsured partner.  The Security Benefit
rider does not reduce the the policy limit.  For more information, please
click >> here. 

Social Media and Sales:

Social Media is no longer just a convenient and entertaining way to keep up

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRP-BOlzhu4tpULOUQyMW9zAmoYDzRBvazu5vN6HPLehVuMdU_bhE09mEfmBasdGkSrA5r_4Qgl0tvsL0H4GQ3czL5CJGzu2h2QQ5UJppZFn4MC55bDjPHXA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRKAzBb8SHLOzUhsj87XX4Tlht94pa4GWH0Ff2nzBaDltvGs183OPiVp4bPw7cBTy2PU_wYIjm5BWGAujMriCzpXsxjuaMKxXkGNq7MfTw0javQBNuW0uuxthaBzcHuCXEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRKAzBb8SHLOz9vlhtlAgPg9Snde5ZYeDwvyaz0CgFmS6IOc3OXiri_9SmFh9EeqIzPLXMWn9e4zVikDIpKIgfyAMZqV2gg0X3DUv7RKlegURzvheKW7dr86p5tL4ufyn9wYiiqLxmNNfyUOLa_hh728=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRIxq53ftajHor2vRLHG5ih9S5q7Zm2nHCJOZbNYMeMZVg5X8sNqRFGluOUgn1eqqm8aSc97A_M5vCtuu1b--nJBFSl5-ePLOQgiDNmwsnWROWtCw_3W5mn_5yj2yz8bk8P_wWga2zBTN9hCdgXsKZ1ae3YK4P5nnXpPFd05shVJHDf0rmFfXIdHW27tuOq1iYQ==&c=&ch=


with family, friends, and business associates.  It is now a mainstream
marketing tool advisors are using to recruit and retain customers.  Dixon
Wells will be partnering with a Social Media expert in the financial service
to teach and coach advisors on how to navigate and market using this
platform.  This a great opportunity for any advisor wishing to strengthen
and grow their business.   Our first webinar will be September 30th.  Click
>> here to register.  For a teaser, click >> here for your first social media
tip!   
 
In order to assist our efforts in customizing a program for you and your
staff, if you have not already done so, please take a moment to complete
our survey -  click >> here.    

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRKAzBb8SHLOzs7vjcsFTSM86kTFSE8wRP6oPDcL19U9dO6RfUkICZT7-WOVkjwRNgsKDhftb7FHOw0oC4Mn-rBqpiWUZTER7SgyKOmeyp9wzZEHiwUL2J-88nrF3YVoSCmYDqJbbbnPbltGdyCWyDcZIi1T2Snsb67nqU_sGpLxAAE-LFWqaboA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRKAzBb8SHLOzpQyaqr5Za1x9XHzpw9RIPtwvThvXEW4Oz5FUOLc_xQkZupwmkOiDGLHBTFQqW_P1NOFJ_W12yjltq6qLFxxel2KeMObdKsXdux4mlfmzdXQKM_N8MJmdwPyFQXVNCL1t_hu9mYwQgYEDzJser0GxXI6Sa-rWIp3xA8HGmcWJ67RDl_NbTh4teiD8ry7uGYsF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRORgcnoqgToBzFUjJQSulfiyP6Q3cNy0OI6gTnPDm7LH9w-Ce5bEvMiNuth2BqdNgdEI_9kdsfMvLu1Nxj4Pr8V2QkQEv21Hg2dTMf_6nYm8bVfEIK99NaeKBLDiTTpv4Qta2ToeKgIb-f8aEbMJR6YOPVBqJixkIqbDkbAJQREJCmtrCrpKQENAfhsqk8i4Zr-t7vLMe-AAFhxsYNq0nOqylGsXR_7oGq0-O2bcxcVEkZuXx6aY9zffp1oNvejjHFveMS8Nu9hC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRPghnIpcEyWCXGxCs0X6BfPwMW1mkJ-epJNwAQRoXUVNhptYmwPiuOfxyaqrPmy8KA7NanoobhUrqfhh3u4WI02QJK6NTpJriopRXQldcOD3E054tP6bluQnsgPSrbT-euOjbOH5LPWgpEVrsFhaqNgQ4oX33scmVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRPghnIpcEyWCX3VUthivARdGHzC253hQpy0BbNcXvdd0mtnpWY7rnnuzNJHKXIOk3WTJHeLQ0fRCUORYtrhb8X9sPA2vcJTV-utPCP14xrfYSAPfROIhO4V4zd2w6H_Nz0wqHEISZQkD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016fZW0Wli7x17Gi_2BGJPS0maycToY-pLIKUOI6eEGLYwwMypyYfJRPghnIpcEyWCOxJ_aouJkST2pm0885Qx-g0aJyUSEYEJ_bzuj3IjpaiqufoaoEnzwtoZPhB-PpPIzbQm1o2n8Lg4IA2K2yB9daUN7bRdtZw8cNlhbbnygYNPkPBuHUAf70iWU1Ek4zCif9kJ8Yj_f1tvmk-HFu9UCKs5EGBGOJTDKqUM4M--ij4dk-rIr8koqQ==&c=&ch=

